Repair of nerve defect with acellular nerve graft supplemented by bone marrow stromal cells in mice.
The acellular nerve graft that can provide internal structure and extracellular matrix components of the nerve is an alternative for repair of peripheral nerve defects. However, results of the acellular nerve grafting for nerve repair still remain inconsistent. This study aimed to investigate if supplementing bone marrow mesenchymal stromal cells (MSCs) could improve the results of nerve repair with the acellular nerve graft in a 10-mm sciatic nerve defect model in mice. Eighteen mice were divided into three groups (n = 6 for each group) for nerve repairs with the nerve autograft, the acellular nerve graft, and the acellular nerve graft by supplemented with MSCs (5 × 10(5)) fibrin glue around the graft. The mouse static sciatic index was evaluated by walking-track testing every 2 weeks. The weight preservation of the triceps surae muscles and histomorphometric assessment of triceps surae muscles and repaired nerves were examined at week 8. The results showed that the nerve repair by the nerve autografting obtained the best functional recovery of limb. The nerve repair with the acellular nerve graft supplemented with MSCs achieved better functional recovery and higher axon number than that with the acellular nerve graft alone at week 8 postoperatively. The results indicated that supplementing MSCs might help to improve nerve regeneration and functional recovery in repair of the nerve defect with the acellular nerve graft.